Testimony be£ore the
House Water, Land Use Development,
and Hawaiian A££airs Committee
February 24, 1987
Relating to the State Water Code
by
30n Van Dyke
Pro£essor o£ Law, University o£ Hawaii at Kanoa
(Notes this testimony does not represent an institutional
position o£ the University o£ Hawaii.
It is based on my work as
team leader o£ a project on !~SgE_B~gb~g_~D_HB~g~~ organized
during the summer o£ 1978 by the Hawaii Institute £or Kanagement
and Analysis in Government, an agency o£ the Department o£ Budget
and Finance.
Our report was published in 3anuary 1979 in the
publication b~D9_8D~_!.~.E_B~g9YE9@§_g8D~g.mgDS_~D_H8~.~~, page
141-331.)
Becaus. this Committee haa aaveral dra£ta be£ore it and mu.t
address some central policy issues at thia time, this testimony
does not examine any o£ the dra£t. in detail but is in.tead
o££ered to help the Committee by commenting on aome o£ the major
issue. on this topic.
Water is a public re.ource. and must be managed £or the
public good.
This is the law as articulated by the Hawaii
Supreme Court in g9IEX9._§yg8£_~9~_X~_Bgg~Dg9D' 54 Hawaii 174,·
505 P.2d 1330 (1973) and B99~Dg9D_X~_6E~Xggb~, 65 Hawaii 641, 638
P.2d 287 (1982) and by the Hawaii Constitution, Article XI,
Section 7.
See the attached aummary o£ the law entitled ·The
Water Code and Litigation Over Water Rights.·
It is appropriate, there£ore, to regulate water use by
requiring water user. to obtain a permit £rom a government
agency.
Regulation o£ water us. by permit is becoming
increaSingly common in other stat•• , because such regulations
allow rational decision-making about how this scarce and valuable
resource should b. allocated.

Whatever bill is ultimately enacted by this legislature
should set de£inite time limits £or the water p.rmita.
Section
__ -38 o£ H.B. 35 (page 31) doe. not, £or instance, set any
length limit £or the duration o£ th••e permita, nor do ••
S.ction __ -26 o£ H.B. 1093 (pag. 33).
S.ction __ -57 o£ H.B. 1495
(pag. 35) do•• impose a maximum SO-year limit on new permita, but
apparently impo••• no duration limit on the ·certi£ication o£
u••• • granted to existing use. in Section __ -49 (page 28).
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Oth.r stat•• do s.t .uch limit. by .tatut.. Florida, ~or
issues permits £or only 20 years, except that
government bodies or public work. corporations can receive
perm1ts o£ up to 50 years.
New 3ersey issues permits lim~ted to
25 years.
The situation in theae two states is discu.s.d in our
report on !.~B£_B~gb~g_~D_I~~~~~ at pages 221-222 o£ the booklet
entitled b~Dd_gD~_!B~.£_B••gy£g._I~DgggmgD~_~D_B8~g~~ (1979).
~natanc.,

The advantage o£ limiting permits to a £ixed term o£
relatively short duration is that it allows £uture generation. to
reconsider how this resource should be used ~n light o£ their
needs and pr~oriti.s and in light o£ the £uture ava~lab~l~ty o£
water.
Ky recommendat~on would be to grant existing water users
permits to use the water they need £or a period o£ 30 years.
A£ter that period, they can reapply £or addit~onal permits.
1£
water supplies are adequate, they would be granted the renewal.
1£ not, their reque.ts would be evaluated along with the other
d.mands ~or water.
Every e££ort would 0% course be made to
distribute the water to maximize the economic prosper~ty o£ the
whole community.
Private entrepreneur•. do, o£ course, need inc.nt~v•• to make
the inve.tments to develop water sourc•• , but a 30-year perm~t
(with the assumption that the permit will be renewed i£ the us.
r.ma~ns a reaaonable-ben.£~c~al one and ~£ water supplies £or
competing uses remain adequate) is su££icient in economic terms
to induce such inve.t.ents.
Kany state. have changed £rom one system o£ water rights to
another, and most such change. have b.en accompl~sh.d without the
state having to pay ma.sive compensation to prior water users
(a.e pag.s 230-237 o£ !.s.£_B!gbSg_~D_18~8~il.
Aa long a.
persons with ~nt.r ••ts in water u •• are g~ven some economically
equ~valent acc••a to water, no co.pensat~on ia n.ce.aary.
Even
i£ comp.naat~on ia required, it ia measured by the d~££.renc. in
the value o£ the land on wh~ch the water has been used rather
than by aome att.mpt to ••taoliah a market value ~or the water.
In aummary, I do not th~nk the grant~ng o~ p.rm~t. or
c.rt~£~cates o~ unlimited durat~on baaad on pr~or use is
necessary or d.8~rabl..
Water ia a publ~c commodity that must be
regulated by the public ~or the publ~c good.
We should not today
bind ~utur. g.n.rat~on. who may £ace very di££erant challenge.
requiring di££arent diatrioutiona o£ water. Our more comp~ete
conclu.i~na appear on pag.. 260-267 o£ !g~.E_B~gbSg_!D_B.~8~~.
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There is no constitutional need to Wgrand£atherw in all
existing uses, aa £or instance Section __ -22 o£ H.B. 1093
apparently does, and as Section __ -48 01 H.B. 1495 explicitly
doea.
Existing users would, o~ course, ordinarily be allowed to
continue using the water they have had access to, but in times 01
shortage or sharply competing uses, the designated pub~ic agency
should be 1ree to evaluate all requests 10r vater use to ensure
the public bene1it ia 1urthered.

It ~ollowa 1rom the idea that water is a public goad that it
should not be bought and sold like a private commodity.
A
private developer could o~ course sell the equipment and
installations it "has built to develop a water source, but the
permit to the water should not be trana1erable like a market
product to someone who wants to use the vater 10r a di~1erent
purpose. Section. __ -50 and __ -62 01 H.B. 1495 are probably
appropriate, allowing trans£era o£ permits and use certi~icates
only i£ no chang.. in the use occur.

The plain reading 01 Article XI, Section 7, is that a
separate and independent water resource. agency should be
created. The Cali10rnia approach provides us with an appropriate
model.
Water should not be controlled by an agency also involved.
in water development.
Water decisions should be made by
independent water experts.

This point appears to b. s.11-evident, but must never be
10rgotten. Appurtenant rights must also be wassured,w in the
language o~ Article XI, Section 7, and cannot be lost because 01
a 1ailure to register them.
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It is ~r.quently argued that the Hawaii State Legislature
should wait before enacting a Water Code until the litigation
over private rights in water is concluded.
In fact, howev.r,
th.re is no ne.d ~or the Legislature to wait, and i t . action nov
would reduce con~licts and litigation in th. £uture.
A bria£
summary of Hawaii-. protracted watar rights litigation can help
explain why legislative action is 'appropriate and necessary now.
The principa~ ca.. of a9IEX~._§Y9gE_~9~_~~_Bg~~Dg9D' 54
Hawaii 174, ~05 Po2d 1330 (1973), involved a battle between tvo
private landowners on Xauai over how the surface water crossing
their lands should be divided betw.en them.
When the caae
reached the Hawaii Supre.e Court, the Court said that neither
private owner had title to the surplus water, because vater is
part of the public trust and is not susceptible to private
ownership in the usual fashion.
The Court recognized that
landowners had rights to us. water aa appropriate for their
agricultural n ••d., but questioned whether the~ could buy and
••11 it 11k. an ordinary.market commodity or transport it freely
~rom one part o~ the island 'to another.
In rendering its
decision, the Court-drew upon native Hawaiian practice. and laws
as well as more recent statute. and d.cis~on..
Ita decision
reached a conclusion that ia a reasonable attempt to detarmine
the governing law on a subject that was previously contested and
confusing.
The Court also recognized, however, that still
greater clarity would be us.£ul and urged the Legislatur. to act:
It does se.m a bit quaint in this age to
be determining water rights on the basis o£
what land happened to be in taro cultivation
in 1848.
Sur.~y any other system must be more
.en.ible.
Nevertheless, this is the ~aw in
Hawaii, and we are bound to follow it. !.
~D~~~._~b._••g~g~.Sy£. ~9_99D9yg~_D_~bg£gygb

(lgl£X9 __ aYSB£

£.=.~Am~n.~~gD_9~_~b._a£~.·
gg~_~~_B99~D.9D, 54 Hawaii 174, 189 ft.
P.2d 1330, 1340 ft. 13 (1973) (emphasis

13, 305

added). )
After the Hawai~ Supreme Court rea££irmed its orig~na~
judgment and the U.S. Supreme Court denied review (417 U.S. 862),
the U.S. District Court for the District o£ Hawaii (3udge Pence)
issued an injunction stat~ng that the State of Hawa~i cou~d not
enforce the ~9!EX9~ deCision because it constituted a change in
the ~aw 0% Hawaii and deprived the privata landowners of vested
property rights.
BgaiD.gD_~~_6£A%ggb!, 441 F. Supp. 559 (D.
Hawaii 1977)
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. -2A£ter the State o£ Hawaii appea~ed this decision to the U.So
Court o£ App.a~s for the Ninth Circuit, that court asked the
Hawaii Supreme Court to c~ari£y its 1973 decision by posing six
sp.ci~ic question. to the Court.
The Hawaii Supreme Court
anawered the•• que.tions in d.tai~ emphasizing that its 1973
~anguag. was designed on~y to recognize the State's ob~igation to
manag. water aa part o£ its pub~ic trust ob~igation. and that the
State did not own the water in the .ense o~ being able to do with
it as it pl ••••s.
Tha Court a~so said that its 1973 decision had
not stated that no water could ever be diverted £rom on.
vatarshad to another, but rather'had identi£ied issues that
should be addressed in determining whether such diversions are
appropriate.
B99~D89D_X~_'EiX98bi, 65 Hawaii 641, 658 P.2d 287
(1982)0
Despite these clari£ications, the U.S. Court o£ App.a~s for
the Ninth Circuit affirmed 3udge Pence's decision that the
landowners had v.sted property rights in the surplus vater and
that the Hawaii Suprame Court's decision cou~d not be en£orced to
divest those vested rights.
BggiDg9D_X~_A£~~ggb~, 753 F02d 1468
(9th eire 1985).
In the late .pring of 1986, the U.S. Supreme Court vacated
this Ninth Circuit decision and directed 3udg~ Pence to
reconsider his decision in ~ight of K~1~~gm.gD_~YDS%_Bgg~9Dg!
e~BDDiDg_~gmmD~_X~_BBm~.~eD_lgD~_g'_~ebDggD_~!~%' 105 s. Ct. 3108
(1985).
That d.c~.ion had stated that federa~ courts shou~d not
become invo~v.d in property disputes until a~~ po.aib~e l.ga~
avenues have been pursued through state agencies and courts and
unti~ it is crysta~ c~ ••r exact~y what the property owner has
lost.
The U.S. Supreme Court thus indicated that the District
3udge and the Ninth Circuit had acted prematurely in addre.sing
the water rights litigation because i t is not yet c~ear whether
the private landowners have lost any property interests .a a
re.u~t o~ the ~9!E%9~ decision and because i t would be very
difficu~t to place a va~ue on that loa. now evan i£ on. has
occurred.
AE~%g.n~_x~ Beb~D.9D, 106 s. Ct. 3269 (1986).
In fact, o~ cours., th. privata landowners have the aame
acc••a to water they had in 1973 and the state has taken no steps
to interfere with any private us•• of water.
The private
landowners have nonath.las. gone back to the U.S. District Court,
arguing once again ba~ore 3udge Pence that they have suffered a
deprivation of property and that he should somehow raa£firm his
original decision.
This sequence of events should make clear the need for
legislative action now.
The 1978 Constitutional Convention and
the voters o£ Hawaii required the Legislature to establish a
water resources agency:
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WATER RESOURCES
ARTICLE XI, SECTION 7.
The State has an
obligation. to protect, control and regulate
the use o£ Hawaii#s water resources for the
bene~it of its people.
The l.gisla~ure shall provide for a water
resource. agency which, as provided by law,
shall sat overall vater conservation, quality
and us. policies; de£ine beneficial and
reasonable usea; protect ground and surface
water resources, watersheds and natural stream
environments, establish criteria for yater use
priorities while assuring appurtenant rights
and existing correlative and riparian uses and
establish procedures for regulating all uses
of Hawaii's water resources.
Twenty years of lit~gation on only one case demonstrate the
enormous time and .co~ta required to resolve water disputes by
judicial review of the traditional common law conc.pts~
Lit.igation is no~ the·. most effective approach to this problem,
and legislat~on ia clearly needed.
The court can only declare
~he existing law in disputes brought before itJ it may not create
new management plans nor establish administrative dispute
.
mechanisms.
A Water Code would (1) create a comprehensive
rational plan to manage water before problems arise, and (2)
establish an administrative £ra•• work to resolve disputes clearly
and quickly.
Secause the Water Code is likely to ensure that all
existing water users are able to continue to use the vater they
need, the Code could end the intarminable litigation over vater,
as well as laying down a stable framework ~or £uture decisions
regarding developments.
--The People's Water Con£arence #3
Planning Committe.
c/o AAUW, 1802 Kaeaumaku Street
Honolulu, Hawaii
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